EDINBURGH PEOPLE’S THEATRE
40 Mayfield Gardens, Edinburgh, EH9 2BY - www.ept.org.uk

NEW MEMBERS SUBSCRIPTION FORM – 2019-20
Name:
Address:

Please note that the club’s
preferred method of contact is
email. Please confirm by ticking
the box(es) how you are willing to
receive information about the
club.
☐ Email
☐ Address
☐ Phone

Postcode:
Phone:
Email:
Date of Birth:

Interests (e.g. acting, costume, set building, lighting,
sound):____________________________________________________________________________________________

I am joining as a new Associate Member

☐

£25 per year + £5 joining fee

I am joining as a Bulletin Member

☐

£10 per year

(Bulletin memberships are for those that are not able to take an active part in club activities, but who still wish to receive the club
newsletter and attend club social events. Membership needs to be renewed on 1 st July each year, whatever date the member joins.)
Payment Method

☐

Cheque

Bank Transfer

☐

Cash

☐

☐

Card

Please make all cheques payable to ‘Edinburgh People’s Theatre’.
Bank transfers can be made to Edinburgh People’s Theatre, Sort Code 80 02 85, Account 00322284
We can now accept Card Payments made in person to our Treasurer
GDPR and Privacy
By providing all the details on this form you are consenting for your information to be used for administering your membership, including receiving our
monthly newsletter “The Prompt”. Your information may be stored manually or electronically. Any personal information you give to us will always be
processed in accordance with the latest UK Data Protection Acts and Regulations. We will only use the personal information you provide to deliver the
services you have requested, or subsequently specifically consented to. We will not make your personal details available outside our organisation, unless
obliged by law. Should you, at any time, wish to amend your details or resign your membership you may do so easily, by writing to the Membership
Secretary at the above address, or by e-mail. We will retain your information only for as long as you remain a member and then for one year after you
cease to be a member in case you decide to rejoin. Questions regarding this Privacy Policy should be addressed to Edinburgh People’s Theatre at the
above address.
The Publicity team often take photographs during the rehearsal process and production for: keeping our patrons and social media followers aware of
upcoming performances; press releases; theatre foyer displays; production reviews; and the club’s digital and paper archive. If you do not wish to have
your photograph taken, it is the individual’s responsibility to make the Membership Secretary or Director aware of this.
If you would like to make your contact details available to other members of the club on a printed membership list please tick the boxes below. Members
of the EPT committee and authorised people acting on behalf of the club (e.g. a director) may still request access to your contact information regardless
of your answers below, where it is for official club business.

•

I give permission to make these contact details available to members of the club until further notice:

Address

☐

Phone

☐

Email

☐

Gift Aid (Registered Charity SC014988)

•

I am a UK tax payer and I would like Edinburgh People’s Theatre to treat all payments I make on or after the 6th April 2000 in
respect of membership subscriptions as gift aid donations:

YES ☐

NO ☐

Child Protection:
•
I understand that EPT has agreed Child Protection Guidelines and I agree to follow them at all times when people aged under
16 are involved in EPT activities. I know of no legal reason that prevents me from working with children in any capacity.

Signature:______________________

Date:___________

